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AN UMJAPPY CHILDHOOD.

BY MBS. &MBLIA B. BARR.

"Whoever extiguishes in a child a sofltifl2Clt of
happiness or of hiope, liffs lM partiaUly. "-Joubert.

"lAn unhappy childhood." Ah, what
a -%oeful sentence! Do you fail Vo rea-
lize at once what a sad child is 1 Listen
then Vo Jean IPaul liichter's terrible de-
finition of one: IlThink,"I lie says, "lof
a little child led Vo a scaffold, of an in-
nocent Cupid iii a Dutch coffin, of a
butterfly with its four wings tomn off and
obliged Vo creep upon the grouiid like a
worm."

The simile is no overdrawn one.
There are thousands of chidren around
us whose littie hearts are just as full of
grief or fear or bewilderment as they
can hold. A famous Scotch nîinister
used Vo say that "1when lie wvas eleven
yeaa's old lie wondered how it would be
possible Vo bear a grown-up, life whien
childhood was so fuli of maisery."I Think
now of a loving, clever little soul pon-
dering day after day such a cruel pro-
blera ; and then look around your im.-
mediate circle and be sure there are no
such questionings going on even in your
very presence.

For ive are apt Vo imagine that because
chidren have mot our griefs and cares,
they have noue of their own ; but great-
mess and littleness are relative qualities,
and "lif the sports of chilhood satisfy
the child" its griefs equally overwhelm
iV. lndeed, 1 amn very certain that the
innumerable worries and paltry cames of
our own aduit states do not enlist the
sympathies and help of the ministering
angels haîf so deeply, haîf se readily as

the genuine heartbreak sorrows of many
a littie boy and girl.

Perhaps when they bring some simple
offering of flowers, some trifle of needie-
work, into every thread of w'hich they
have sowni loving thoughts; some simn-
ple picture whose lines were drawn with
your smile ever before theni-you may
think, littie of accepting it with a critical
wvord, or a not very complimentary joke,
or a discouraging indifference ; but it is a
great disappointment end humiliation
Vo thein .perhaps greater than you could
conceive for yourself under any circum-
stances. The smilc unanswered, the hitl
offer of service refused, the satirical. re-
proof of some peculiarity, these things
wound the sensitive hearts of children
with a power no superior in wealth, rank
or age could -exert over an aduit. And
yet we ail know, or have known at some
period of life, how bitter a thing iV is, to
look into, happiness through another per-
son 's eyes, and be disappointed or, per-
haps scorned.

Remember then as a niaxim for life in
intercourse with chidren, they who are
not polite enougli are not human enougli.

Another great cause of misery Vo chil-
dren is the unnatural mental demands
made of them. Learning Vo, read is of
itself to the majority of chidren a gigan-
tic task. If parents would know .how
difficuit, let them, Vhemselves, begin at
the sanie tinie to study-say the Greek
language--learu its alphabet, learu to
spel, Vo construct sentences, Vo, write
compositions in it. Perliaps then they
would have more consideration for the
little brows wrinkled iii mental efforts.
Every way too much is demanded of
children. If they are poor enough Vo

mysterious Providence, in calling thom wvhom we confidently hiope they trusted.
away s0 suddenly, and so young, be the We join nîany sympathizing friends in
nieans of leading many of their sorrow- offering Vo both the families bereaved,our
ing conipanions Vo that dear Saviour in tendereat condolences.-ED. Il C. f.I'
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